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First Person Narrative: Amistad

My name is Joseph Cinque. I am here because my friends and I were
kidnapped! We live in West Africa and we are members of the Mende
tribe. One night some enslavers kidnapped us and put us on a ship
going to Cuba. We didn’t know where we were going. We thought
we’d never see our families again. It was very scary. But one night,
when all of the enslavers on the ship were asleep, we escaped and
took over the ship! We just wanted to go home. We told the sailors
to take us back to West Africa. But they tricked us! They sailed to
Long Island, New York, instead. My friends and I were put in jail.

Many people in America were angry that we had been kidnapped
from our homes and then arrested when we tried to escape. It
wasn’t fair at all. Our new friends were called Abolitionists.
Abolitionists think slavery is wrong. They raised money for us so
that we could defend ourselves in court.

Our case went all the way to the United States Supreme Court. Our
lawyer was John Quincy Adams, and he was very famous. He used to
be the President of the United States. Now he’s a lawyer. He told the
court that it was against U.S. law for us to be kidnapped in Africa
and brought here to be slaves. The Supreme Court ruled that we had
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been illegally kidnapped in Africa and were now free! We were so
happy! We knew that we were going home.

After we were freed, we traveled all over New England raising
money so we could go home. That’s why we went to Lowell,
Massachusetts. I made a speech at St. Paul’s Church. They gave us
money and a tour of the mills. We visited the Boot Mills and a carpet
factory. The carpet factory agent gave me a beautiful rug to take
back home to our families in West Africa.

Ex�e�p�: f�o� “Vis�� to t�e Uni��� Sta��� in 1841” b� Jos��� Stu���

“On Mon��� we p�o���de� to Hav����l�… A�er a s�a� of t�o ho���, we p�o���de� to Low���.
The he��� ra�� p�e��n��� a ge����l at���d���e. On�� t�i�t�-on� do���r� wa� co���c���,
be���� so�� p�i��t� do����on�. Mr. Joh� Lev� (ed: Lev�), a co����d ci����n, re���r��
im���t��� se���c�� to us, an� se����l of t�e c�e�g���n an� ot��� in����ta��s re���r��
effic���� a�d.

On Tu�s��� we we�� to Nas���, N.H., an� re����ed t�o ho���… In t�e ev����g at Low���,
t�e la��� Met����s� Chu��h, St. Pa�l's, wa� c�o�d��, on� t�o���n� five hu��r�� pe����
be��� p�e��n�, it wa� sa��, an� ma�� hu��r��� un���� to ge� ad���s�o�. (ed: 1840 Low���’s
Pop����i�n wa� 22,000). The me����g wa� op���� wi�� an ap���p��a�� p�a��r b� Rev.
Lut��� Le�. In or��� to gi�� an op���t��i�y to t�e a�d�e��� to se� an� he�� Cin���, he wa�
in����d in�� t�e pu���t, w�e�� he ma�� an en����ti� ad���s�. One hu��r�� an� si� do���r�
we�� co���c���.

At t�e c�o�� of t�e se���c��, ne���y t�e w�o�� co��r����i�n ca�� fo���r� an� to�� t�e
Men����s b� t�e ha��, wi�� ki�� wo��s an� ma�� p�e��n��. The mi���t��� of al�
de����na����s at���d�� t�e me����g, wi�� ma�� of t�e mo�� re���c���le ci����n�.

Dur��� t�e da� t�e Af�i��n� we�� in����d to vi��� t�e 'Bo�t� Cor����ti��,’ an� we��
co���c��� ov�� t�e w�o�� es���l���me�� (co���n mi��s,) b� t�e ag���, Mr. Fre��h. As mi��t
be su���s��, t�e� we�� as����s�e� be���d me����e. A�er in���c���g t�e ma���n���, t�e
fa���c�, an� t�e g�e�� w�e��, on� of t�e� tu���d to me an� sa��, 'Did ma� ma�� t�i�?' On
re����in� a re��y, he sa��, 'He no li�� no�--he li�� a g�e�� w�i�� ag�.'
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A�er���d� t�e� vi����d t�e ca���t fa���r� an� ex���s��� g�e�� de���h� at t�e be���� an�
ex���l���e of t�e ca���t� an� ru��. Cin��� wi���d to pu��h��� a mi����ur� he���h ru�, bu�
t�e ag��� (ed: Roy�� So�t���c�) al����d hi� to se���t on� of t�e la��� an� be���i��l ru�� to
ta�� to Men��, w�i�h he ge����us�� p�e��n��� to hi�. The wo��m�� he��--c�i�fl�
En��is���n--ma�� a co���c��o� of fi�y-e�g�� do���r� an� fi�y ce��s on t�e s�o� an�
p�e��n��� it to t�e Men�� Fun�.”1

Sources: Adapted from Untold Lowell Stories: Black History UMass Lowell University Library Center for Lowell

History.

1 Sources: UMass Lowell University Library Center for Lowell History.

https://libguides.uml.edu/c.php?g=1125577

